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THE NIZAM-I CEDID ARMY UNDER SULTAN SELIM III
1789-1807
by

StanfordJ. Shaw
Cambridge(Mass.)

The termNizdm-i-Cedid,
or "New Order",is generallyappliedto the
entirespectrumof administrative,
introfinancial,and militaryreforms
duced into the OttomanEmpirein the almosttwo decades of rule of
withthe
Sultan SelimIII 1. The termis sometimesused synonymously
reignitself.Yet in fact,it was appliedby theSultan and his contempothe new armycreatedentirely
rariesonlyto one part of his reforms,
fromtheoldercorps,and it was onlybecause
outsideofand independent
of the spectacularnatureof this particularreformthat its name later
was applied also to the effortswhichthis Sultan made to reformthe
sense
as well. But it is in the limited,contemporary,
olderinstitutions
of the termthatit is used here.
The Nizam-iCedidarmywas, as we will see, largelya failurein its
an important
owntime.Yet it represented
in theevolution
stepforward
of Ottomanreform.
Untilit was created,even the most"modern"and
as no morethanan
"liberal"ofOttomanstatesmenconceivedofreform
effort
to restorethepurityofold institutions
and practices,and to make
themoperatein the mannerwhichhad broughtgreatnessto the Empire
in the fifteenth
and sixteenthcenturies.Even the most perceptiveof
did not reallyunderstandhow
eighteenth
centuryOttoman"reformers"
muchEurope had changedsincethe timeof Suleimanthe Magnificent
and thatno matterhowgreattheOttomanwayshad beentwocenturies
before,even at theirbest,theycouldbe no matchforthe moderninstitutionsof stateand war whichhad been evolvedin the West.But with
theNizam-iCedidtherecamethefirstOttomanawakeningto therealities
ofthemodernworld,a newconceptofreform,
thecreationofnewinstitutionsand practicesdirectlymodelledon thosedevelopedin the West,
and theirintroduction
in place of thosewhichhad been inheritedfrom
thepast.Thiswas theidea ofreform
whichcharacterized
thenineteenth1 B. Lewis, The Emergenceof Modern Turkey (London
1961) p. 56-58; Enver
Ziya Karal, OsmanlzTarihi. V. Cilt. Nizam-i Ceditve Tanzimatdevirleri(1789-1856)
(Ankara 1947) p. 63-64.
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centuryTanzimatmovementwhichwas to bringthe OttomanEmpire
into the modernworldon a largescale forthe firsttime.
The nucleusofthenewarmyactuallycameintobeingon a smallscale
sometimebeforetheSultanknewaboutit or made a definite
decisionto
a
new
of
such
force
the
In
older
independent
organize
corps. late 1791,
was
in
still
the
fieldagainstthe Ruswhilethe GrandVezirYfisufPasa
sians,he assembledin his campa smallnumberofrenegadescapturedin
the courseof the campaign,includingat least one Turk who had been
capturedby the Russiansyearsbeforeand had servedforsometimein
the Russianarmy.These renegades,in cooperationwitha fewmembers
oftheGrandVezir'spersonalguard,beganto trainwithcapturedRussian
weapons, using European-styleexercisesand maneuvers,and they
periodicallyin frontoftheirmaster'stentas a kindofenterperformed
tainmentin orderto divertthe army'sleadersfromtheirincreasingly
Atthisstage,thisnewgroupwasno morethan
difficult
military
problems.
a toy,a personalcapriceoftheGrandVezir.No effort
was madeto force
the othercorpsto accept or even observethe infidelpracticesof war,
sincesucha revolutionary
stephad notyetbeenauthorized
by theSultan,
and the oldercorpsin the past had demonstrated
violentreactionsto
theposition
any attemptsto introducenewwayswhichmightundermine
in
Ottoman
had
virtue
secured
of
their
societyby
they
monopolyof the
military
techniquesand weaponsofthepast. Newwayswouldundermine
theirpositionin Ottomansociety,so theywerevigorously
opposed,and
sucha reactioncouldnotbe riskedso longas theenemywas readyto take
advantageof any internaldisorderin the Ottomanarmy,howeverineffective
that armymightbe 1. However,Yisuf Pasa did reportto the
Sultan on the activitiesof this smallgroup,and throughthesereports,
the Sultan finallywas influencedto developsuch a guard on a larger
scale oncepeace was restored2
Whenthe Treatyof Jassyfinallybroughtpeace in 1792,the Imperial
armyreturnedto Istanbul,and withit came YtisufPasa and his new
corps.However,he leftit outsidethecityso he coulddiscoverthe Sultan's
viewson thesubjectbeforeexposinghimself
to thewrathofthesupporters
of the old corps. It turnedout that Selim's reactionwas extremely
favorable.The weaknessshownagainsttheenemyby theoldercorpshad
1 Top Kapz Saray archives(hereafterreferredto as TKS), Yeni Gelenler 1376,
fol. 4oa-5oa; W. Eton, A Survey of the TurkishEmpire (London 1799, 2nd ed.)
p. 98-99; Public Record Office,London, ForeignOfficearchives(hereafterreferred

to as FO), 78/20, no. 7 (I March 1792).
2
FO 78/13, no. 8 (io April 1792); FO 78/15, no. 31 (25 December 1794); Archives

of the French Foreign Ministry,Quai d'Orsay, Correspondance
politique: Turquie,

hereafter referred to as AE, 184, fol. 284 (26 March 1793).
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convincedthe Sultanthattheycouldnot be reformed,
and thatonlyan
newarmy,createdespeciallyto use thenewweaponsand tactics,
entirely
and unhindered
defendthe
by the ways of the past, could successfully
its
So
when
he
learned
of
the
enemies.
Empireagainst
presenceof the
new corps,he wentto see it perform,
and was extremely
impressed.In
ofthemassedfirepower
which
fact,he was so struckwiththesuperiority
it was able to assemble,thathe decidedto createsuch a newarmyand
to use thisgroupas its nucleus.
In late March,1792,the Britishambassadorto Istanbulprovideda
fewnewmusketsand bayonetsfortheGrandVeziron an informal
basis,
whileinquiringof his government
as to the replyhe shouldgive to the
Sultan'srequestsforlargescale assistanceofthiskind1.In themeantime,
the Grand Vezir enrolledapproximately
one hundredTurks fromthe
streetsof Istanbulto man the new corps,and the Germanand Russian
renegadesbroughtback fromthe war became its officersand drill
masters2. In April,the districtof Levend ?iftlik,an isolatedspot ten
milesnorthof the capital on the plateau overlooking
Besiktason the
usedby therapid-fire
cannonforcetrainedon a small
Bosporus,formerly
scalebyBaronde Totttwodecadesbefore,
was chosenas thedrillgrounds
of the new corpsso that it wouldbe farenoughaway fromthe people
of Istanbuland fromthe oldercorpsthat it wouldexciteneithertheir
disapprovalnortheiranxietyuntilit was readyto meetany opposition
withforce3. In addition,muchto thechagrinoftheBritishambassador,
fourFrenchinfantry
officers
wereappointedto adviseon its operations
and assist in the drills,Lieutenant-General
Menant,and Lieutenants
Luzin,Ranchoup,and PierceLaroque-Monteil
4.
But up to thispoint,all ofthisactivityhad beenundertaken
secretly
by the Sultan and the Grand Vezir, withoutobtainingany formal
it in any way. It was
approvalfromthe ImperialCouncilor publicizing
1 FO
78/20, I March 1792; FO 78/13,no. 8 (io April 1792); AE 184, fol. 284
(26 March 1793). Ahmed Vislf, Mahasin al-AAsrve
al-Ahbar,vol. IV
fol. I29a-I3oa.
(MS TY 5979, Istanbul UniversityLibrary, Istanbul),.Haqaiyiq
2

Eton, Turk. Empire, p. 99; FO 78/14, no. 14 (25 May 1793); Haus-, Hof- und

Staatsarchiv,Vienna, Archivesof the Ministryof ForeignAffairs,TiirkeiII correspondence, hereafterreferredto as HHS, Tiirkei II, vol. Ioo, no. 33 (io October
1792).

Levend ?2iftlik
I to O(AziIHasan
originallywas given by Sultan CAbd
as an estate in rewardforhis long and meritorious
service.O(Yzi1Hasan,since
ul-.Hamid
he
Pa.awas Grand Admiral of the Ottoman fleet,used sailors (called levends)fromthe
fleetto farmand maintainthis estate, and so it came to be called Levend9iftlik.
Constructionof the Nizam-i Cedid barracks began here in August of 1792. HHS,
Tiirkei II - ioo, no 33 (io October 1792); FO 78/14, no. 14 (25 May 1793).
4 Baf VekaletArfivi(Archivesof the Prime Minister'sOffice,Istanbul, hereafter
3

referred to as B VA), Hatt-z Humayun 12193; AE 184, fol. 285-288 (26 March 1793).
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in a seriesof
onlyin late Apriland earlyMay thatthiswas undertaken,
held
on
the
in
the
rooms
of
the
meetings
subject
ImperialCouncil'.
Sincethe Sultan'sviewsweremade clearrightfromthestart,therewas
littleopen oppositionto the new armyas such. The proponentsof the
new forcewere led by the Seyhul-Isldm,Mehmed'ArifEfendi,the
influentialMolla Tatarcik 'Abdullah Efendi,and the Sultan's former
and advisor,MustafdResidEfendi,wholaterbecame
slaveand closefriend
the directorofthe Nizam-iCedidand its chiefproponentin the councils
of state. Differences
betweenthesemen and the othermembersof the
Councilarose mainlyon the questionof how the new armywould be
organizedand financed.Wouldit be partofthe old corpsor wouldit be
independent?Would the old ImperialTreasury(Hfazine-i
'Amire)have
to pay forit, or would new sourcesofrevenuebe foundto supportit?
YfisufPapa arguedthat an entirelynew corpscompletelyoutsidethe
establishedmilitary
wouldneedlessly
excitetheJanissaries
and
hierarchy
the vested interestsassociatedwith them and incite them to revolt
beforethenewarmywas strongenoughto defenditselfby force.He felt
that if the new corpswas in someway made part of the old systemat
least in form,the oppositionwouldbe deludedor appeaseduntilit was
too late. But Tatarcik 'Abdullah Efendirepliedby pointingout the
burdenthatsuchan armywouldplace on the ImperialTreasuryand the
oldercorpsifit wereattachedto them.Newbarracks,weapons,uniforms,
and schoolswouldbe expensiveto provide.New menand officers
would
have to be paid. The neededforeigntechniciansand advisorswouldbe
especiallyexpensiveto employ.The Treasuryand itsestablishedrevenues
werealreadybeingtappedto thelimit.Each itemofrevenuewas already
assignedto a specificpurpose.The oldercorpswouldvigorously
protest
ifanyoftheirrevenuesweredivertedforsuchpurposes.The onlysolution
was to create new taxes, to findnew sourcesof revenuepreviously
untapped,or to turnover neglectedolder sourcesto an energeticnew
Treasuryorganizationmuch betterable to administerthemthan the
establishedTreasury.He wantedthe new armycorpsand its financial
organizationentirelyseparatedfromthe old in the fearthat the latter
would hindertheirefforts
at everyturn.These werethe two principal
arguments.MustafdRedidled thosewho supported'AbdulldhEfendi's
position and wanted an entirelyindependentnew corps, while the
Enver Ziya Karal, Selim III'un Hatt-s Humayunlars - Nizam-i Cedid The debates at these meetingsare summarizedin
I789-1807 (Ankara 1946), p. 49.
Vislf IV, fol. I4oa-I5oa; Halil Nfir, Nilrf Tda'rh (Asir Efendi collection,Siiley1

maniye library, Istanbul, MS 239), fol. 15ib-i54b;
no. 6 (ii March 1793).

also HHS

- Tiirkei II -
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theGrandVezir,
Treasurer(Defterddr)
SerifPasa led thosewhosupported
statingthattheold Treasuryshouldexpanditsrevenuesto meetthenew
expenses,and that the creationof anotherTreasuryand militarycorps
and duplicationof effort,an
would cause even furtherinefficiency
merit
not
without
(Nilri,fol. 154b-I55a). Finally,on
argument entirely
May 14, 1792, a compromisewas reached. A new army was to be created

underthenameNizam-iCedid.To provideforitsexpensesa newtreasury
whateverrevenueswereassignedto it.
wouldbe organizedto administer
boththenewarmyand its treasury
But to appease the vestedinterests,
in the Ottoman
were clothedin the garb of establishedinstitutions
system.
newforcerequiredpriorprovision
Because the creationof an entirely
for
offundsforitsoperation,
legislation thelattercamefirst.On MarchI,
independent
treasurywas establishedforthenewarmy,
1793,an entirely
and it was giventhenameIrdd-iCedid,the "New Revenue"1. Direction
was givento MustafdResidPasa
oftheentireNizam-iCedidorganization
withtheformaltitlesofIrdd-iCedidDefterddrf
as Supervisor,
(Treasurer
oftheNew Revenue)forhis financialdutiesas head ofthenewtreasury,
and of Ta'limli 'AskeriNdziri (Supervisorof the TrainedSoldiers)for
his militaryduties,withan annualsalaryof50,000piastersplus rations.
To providehimwithrankand prestigein theregularOttomanhierarchy,
ofthe
the nowhonorific
post of $iqq-iSdni Defterddri
(SecondTreasurer
ImperialTreasury)was set aside for him and for his successsorsas
DirectoroftheNizam-iCedid,thusmakinghiman equal withthe other
ofstatein the ImperialCouncil.
officers
was createdafterthe conquest of the Arab provinces
The Siqq-i Sani Defterdarlik
in the early i6th centuryto deal with their financial affairsand also those of
Anatolia. In the middle of the same century,these two areas were divided, with
the second Defterdarthereafterdealing primarilywith the financialproblemsof
Anatolia. However, by the time of Selim III, this post no longerhad any formal
duties, and was no more than an honorificposition given to provide its holders
with rank and revenues. See B. Lewis, Daftardar, in: Encyclopaedia of Islam
(New Ed.) II, 83; Mehmed Zeki, Te~kildt-icAtiqada Defterddr,in: Tiirk Tarih
Encumeni Mecmucasi VIII

(1926)

no. 14/91, P. 96-102, no. 16/93,
p. 234-244;

1 The
regulationsestablishingand organizingthe new Irad-i Cedid treasuryare
given in full in Qavanin-i Sultan Selim, MS Y-534 in the libraryof the Turkish
HistoricalSociety (TiirkTarih Kurumu) in Ankara,fol.42a-45b; Vasif IV, 72b-8ob;
Ahmed Cevdd, Tdarh-icAsker-icOsmani,vol. II (TY 3208, MS in Istanbul Universitylibrary,Istanbul), p. 14-19. They are summarizedand discussed in Ismail
Hakki Uzungarilih,Osmannh
DevletininMerkezve Bahriye Teqkilat (Ankara 1948)
p. 368-9; Mahmud Rayf, Tableau des nouveaux riglemensde l'empire Ottoman

(Istanbul 1213/1798) p. 9-14; Nilri, fol. 155a-I64a; Karal, Nizam-i Cedit, p. 49-59,
81-93; Ahmed Cevdet, Tdrih-i Cevdet (12 vols., Istanbul 1301-1309) VI, 47-52;
FO 78/14, no. 6 (II March 1793); HHS - Turkei II - 102, no. 6 (ii March 1793).
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MehmedZeki Pakaln, OsmanliTarih Deyimlerive TerimleriSdzligii (3 vols.,
Istanbul 1946-1955)

I, 411-418.

Duringthe next fewmonths,MustafaResid and otherhighofficials
of the ImperialTreasuryexaminedall ofits revenuesto see whichcould
bestbe givenup to thenewTreasury.Specifically,
theywerelookingfor
tax sourceswhichhad not been fullyexploitedin
potentiallyprofitable
the past, so that theirloss wouldnot harmthe old Treasurytoo much,
whiletheywouldat thesametimeprovidethenewTreasurywitha good
tax base. Finallytheydecidedto givetheIrdd-iCedidas itsmainsource
of revenueall the tax farms(Muqd.ta'a,Iltizdm)1 of the Treasury,
which
togetherwith those belongingto the Holy Cities foundations,
annual
of
more
than
ten
each
to
the
tax
farmers
produced
profits
purses
to whomtheywereassigned.To lightenthe effectof the loss of these
revenueson the ImperialTreasuryand its tax farmers,
the Sultan also
decreedthat this transfer
shouldtake place onlywhenthe holdingsin
questionwere vacated by their currentfarmers,and that afterthe
Irdd-iCedidtreasury
tookthemover,it shouldpay theImperialTreasury
the regularpurchaseprices previouslypaid for these farmsby the
and
privatetax farmers,
equal to fiveyears'profitsof the tax farmers,
that in additionit shouldpay the regularannual taxes whichthe tax
farmers
had delivered
to theImperialTreasuryforthesefarms.
previously
In essence,thus,the Irid-i Cedidtreasuryitselfbecamethe tax farmer
of these holdingsfor the ImperialTreasury,administering
them and
their
taxes
to
its
own
tax
them
farmers.
collecting
by sub-farming
In addition,all fiefs(Timdr)previouslyset aside formembersof the
fiefsworthmore
Humbaraci(Mortar)corpsand thenavy,and all military
than fifteen
thousandpiastersper yearwhoseholderswerefoundto be
absentfromtheirlandsorfailingintheirdutiesinanywayweretobeseized
forthe new treasuryand administered
by it. Finally,variousold and
taxeswereassignedto it fordirectcollectionby itsagents:
newly-created
theveryprofitable
tax oftwoparasperokkeofwine,threeparas
Zecriyye
okke
of
and
four
raki,
per
per okkeofspirits(BVA, CevdetMaliye,2800
and 30980; PakalinIII, 649); theResm-iPenbetax ofone para per okke
previouslycollectedby the Imperial Mint (Darbjhdne)fromsellersof
cottonclothand oftwoparas perokkeofcottonthread,previously
levied
1 Imperial possessions were alienated from the possession of the Imperial
Treasuryas Muqatacas, and these Muqa.tacaswere assigned to agents as tax farms
(Iltizdms) or to salaried employees (Emins) as agencies (Emdnets)for collection.
See Uzungarsili,Merkez ve Bahriye Teqkilatz,p. 383-384; Pakalin II, 578-579;
Suleymdn Sfidi,Defter-iMuqtesid (3 vols., Istanbul 1890) II, 47; H. A. R. Gibb

and Harold Bowen, Islamic Society and the West (i vol., 2 pts., London 1950-57)

1/2,p. 2In; S. J. Shaw, The OttomanArchivesas a Sourcefor Egyptian History,

in: JAOS, vol. 83 (1963), 447-452.
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forthebenefitoftheArsenal(Tersine)ofIstanbul;theDuhhlinGiimriik
customstax of six per centon all importsand exportsof tobacco; the
Resm-iPalamad chargeofone para perokkeofwalnutssoldin thepublic
markets;the Resm-iTiftiktax of threeparas per okkeon all sales of
Angorawoolin the publicmarkets;the Resm-iBunn tax of eightparas
per okkeof coffeesold in the marketsof Istanbul; the Resm-iIstifilof
twoparas per okkeofMoreagrapes;theResm-iBoya-iKiakoftwoaqces
per okkeof dyes (BVA, CevdetMaliye,30826; HHS, TurkeiII-ioi, no.
39 [IO December1792]); theResm-iYapdagofone para perokkeofwool
and woolens;and the 'Adet-iAgndmtax of one para per head of sheep
boughtand soldin themarketsall overtheEmpire(B VA, CevdetMaliye
2881 and 2815). It was hopedthatthesesourceswouldprovidethe new
witha steadyannualrevenueofaboutonemillionpiasters,aside
treasury
fromthe Zecriyyetax, whichwas to be used exclusivelyto pay offthe
newtreasury'sdebtsto the ImperialTreasury.
To furthercompensatethe latterforthe loss of these revenues,a
numberof its expenditureobligationsassociatedwith the established
to the new Irdd-iCedid treasury.
militarycorpswerealso transferred
Fromthestartofthefinancialyear1793,it was requiredto pay notonly
the salaries and expensesof the Nizam-iCedid army,its basic raison
d'dtre,but also the cost of the new equipment,barracksand salaries
of the Humbaracf(Mortar),Lagimdc(Miningand Sapping)and Tdpci
ofthe
corps,thesalariesand expensesofthemenand officers
(Artillery)
fleetand dockyard,and all expensesabove thosenormallyprovidedby
the ImperialTreasuryforthe establishedinfantry
corpsin thecourseof
the
Thus
the ImperialTreasurywas required
expeditions
against enemy.
to pay onlythoseexpenditures
incumbent
on it in peace timebeforethe
wereinaugurated.All surpluses
Nizam-iCedid and othernew reforms
leftin thenewtreasuryat theendofeach yearhad to be sentto a separateplacein the Mintand theresaved forspecialwartimeexpenditures,
thus to
somethinglike a "war chest" to be used onlyin emergencies,
of
war.
the
burden
the
new
and
old
treasuries
alike
from
spare
heavy
TheIrdd-iCedidtreasury
wasgivena separatebuildingforitsoperations
in theOrtaKaptstquarteroftheTop Kapi Saray palace. To registerits
a specialscribewasassignedto it by the
dailyrevenuesandexpenditures,
of
the
Rfizndme
ImperialTreasuryalong with a Vezneddr
department
to
measure
paymentsmade to it in cash and kind.Whilethe
(Weigher)
was made the directorof the new treasury,the
Cedid
Irid-i
Defterddrf
oftheImperialTreasurywas requiredto supervisehisactivities
Defterddr

and to examine all his accounts at least once a month. Thus were the
financialfoundationsof the "new order" laid.
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set about to organizehis Treasury
MustafaRegidEfendiimmediately
and arrangeto collectits revenues.By the end ofAugust,1792,he had
fiefsin Karaman provincealone1. By the end
alreadyseized fifty-one
reveofthesame year,he had assembledoverfourhundredfiefsbringing
was
nues of seventhousandpiastersper month,and he
collectingabout
435,000 piasters monthlyfromall the revenues assigned to his treasury,
out of which only 124,000 piasters were paid to the Imperial Treasury

and to the collectingagents(BVA, Ali Emiri-III Selim 17665).
Steps also were taken to expand the militarycorps. The French
Menantand LieutenantsRanchoupand Luzin came
Lieutenant-General
ofWar
fromFrancealongwithsix sergeantssentby theFrenchMinistry
rifleswereimportedin increasing
to trainthe new corps,and new-style
quantities from France, England and Sweden (BVA, HH 12193). At

first,thesize ofthecorpswas deliberately
keptsmall,withno morethan
enrolledand trainingat the end of May,
two hundredmen and officers
1793. Most of the Irdd-i Cedid revenues in 1793 and 1794 were used

principallyto providebarracksand drillgroundsat Levend (iftlik,to
for
and equipmentfromEurope,to make new uniforms
importofficers
themen,and to providebonusesand salariesforthosewhowereenrolled.
Between April, 1793 and March, I795, Mustafi Resid managed to collect

was
a total of 1,356,541piastersforthe corps,ofwhichthree-quarters
spentat thetimewiththebalanceput aside forthewar chest2.
Whilethe nucleusof the corpstrainedat Levend?iftlikand preparations were made forsubsequentexpansion,effortsalso were made to
popularizethe new ways among the people and the men of the older
corps,or at least to break the news gradually,so that when the esofthenewcorpsitselfwas publiclyproclaimed,theywould
tablishment
not be taken by surpriseand goaded into any sudden,violentaction.
The Sultanand his ministers
wentto Levend?iftlik to inspect
regularly
the drillsand, by theirpresence,to publicizethe existenceof the corps
and lend officialsanctionto its activities3.
It was onlyin the late summerof 1794 thatthe Sultanwas satisfied
of the
that public opinionwas preparedforthe public announcement
1 B VA, Cevdet
Maliye 31o6; Cevdet Dahiliye 8750; TKS,

E 2053. Complete

list of fiefsseized forthe Irad-i Cedid treasurybetween 1793 and 18oo are found
in the followingB VA registers:Tapu 941; Kepeci 615; Cevdet Maliye 4567; Cevdet
Maliye 310o6; Cevdet Maliye 7082; Muhasebe 6094.
2 B VA, Ali Emiri - III Selim 16264 and 16551; TKS, E 343; Cheni6, Apperqu

de la situationmilitairedes Turcs,AE 191, p. 355.
3 AE 184, fol. 284 (26 March 1793); AE 189, fol. 159 (5 Frimaire an III), fol.
71-73 (19 Vendemiaire an III);
E 7016, E 3786, E 8421.

HHS,

Turkei 11-1o3, no. 18 (28 June 1793); TKS
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new corps,and that the corpsitselfwas sufficiently
developedso that
it could resistany oppositionwhichits open proclamationmightstir.
its militaryorganizationfinally
So the officialregulationsestablishing
wereproclaimedon September18 ofthatyear,almosttwoyearsafterit
actuallybegan its work1. In orderto fitthe Nizam-iCedid armyinto
and attractas littleattention
theestablishedOttomanmilitary
hierarchy
as possible,it was officially
attachedto the old-established
Bostiniydn-i
2 as its
the
Bostdni
branch,
corps
infantry-rifle
(Bostdni
Tiifenkcisi
Hjdssa
Veli
its
To
assist
in
military
operations,
corps.
riflemen)
MustafaResid
While
the
was
as
its
first
Colonel
regulation
appointed
(~gd).
Aga3
declaredthe hope and intentionthat the fullcorpswould eventually
forthemomenta singleregiment
have twelvethousandmenand officers,
of
officers
and
men
was
1,602
organizedat Levend ?iftlikas a
(Orta)
modelforlatergroupsto be organizedas moneyand menbecameavailable. Actual militarydirectionof the regimentwas givento a Binbdyi
(,,headof one thousand")and two majors,the Agd-ysYemin(Majorof
the Right)and Agd-yiYesdr(Majorofthe Left),each ofwhomwas put
The two
in chargeof a division(tablr)of eighthundredmenofofficers.
divisionswerefurther
dividedinto a total of twelvesmallercompanies
(b61ik),each composedof ninetymen and ten officersand led by a
company commander(B61iikBdsi) later called Yiizbds~(,,chiefof one
hundred"),and these were divided into platoons of nine men each
of
Each companyalso was given
commandedby an
Onbds (,,chief ten").
one cannon (T5p), eightcannonmen (TJpci)and one CannonMaster
men ('ArabacI),six orderlies(Q5lluqcfi)
(T(p Ustdsi),fivecannonwagon
and variousotherminorofficials(see Table I).
Commonsoldiersin the corpswereprovidedwithcompleteuniforms
when theyenlistedand once everyyear thereafter,
with the fullcost
wereexpectedto meet the
paid by the rdd-iCededtreasury,Officers
The fulltext of the regulationsestablishingand organizingthe Nizam-i Cedid
corps,dated 21 Safar 1208/17 September1794,are foundin Qavdnfn-iSultan Selim,
fol. 52b-56b; Anon. and untitled MS in Istanbul UniversityLibrary, TY 3208,
fol. 33b-37a; Ahmed Cevdd, Trfih-i cAsker-icOsm~n II, 23-31. It is summarized
in Cevdet VI, 58-61, 304-305; Karal, Osmanh Tarihi V, 67-68.
2 The
Bostaniydn (Gardeners),also called Bostanci, corps, led by the Bostanci
Badi (ChiefGardener)werewatchmenand guardsforthe pavilionsin the Top Kapi
Saray palace grounds,and also at many gates and walls of the palace. They also
provided personal guardians for the Sultan himself. Gibb and Bowen I1, 84;
Pakalm I, 239-240; Uzungarsllh, Bostandji, EI (new ed.) I 1277-1278, and BostandjiBashi, El (newed.) I 1278-1279. The Bostani TiifenkczsT
corps,whichwas the name
givento the Nizam-iCedidby Selim, did not exist before,but was createdespecially
forthis purpose.
3 See Ismail Hami Danismend, Izahls Osmanlz Tarihi Kronolojisi (4 vols.,
1

Istanbul 1947-1955) IV, 72.
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TABLE

ORGANIZATION

I

OF THE NIZAM-I CEDID
AT LEVEND QIFTLIK
Annual
Number Salary
of Men Each
(piasters)

I. CHIEF

I.

REGIMENT

Daily Annual
Bread
Total
Each
Salary
(okkes) (piasters)

Daily
Total
Bread
(okkes)

OFFICERS

AF

Katib (Scribe)
3. Muderris (Chief Instructor)

2.

177

I

I2,000

I

4,000

10

IO
3 1/2

12,000

2,000

I,ooo

I
I
5
2 1/2
2

8oo

2

8oo

2

4,000

--

(Assistant Scribe)
Nefer Katibi (Salary Scribe)
Binbadi (Major)
Kethodd (Lieutenant)
Topfi Badi (Chief Cannoneer)
CArabacbidb

2
2
I

I,ooo
500

of Ammunition Stores)
II. Cebeci!dviifu (Ammunition
stores Assistant)
12. Mehterbdi (Band Chief)
13. Aga-yz Yemin (Chief
of the Right Division)
14. X a-yz Yesar (Chief
of the Left Division)
Mulzim Agd (Chief
I5.
of Apprentices)

I

500

I 1/2

500

I 1/2

I
I

300
6oo

I
I 1/2

300
6oo

I
I 1/2

I

I,ooo

2

I,ooo

2

I

I,ooo

2

I,ooo

2

2

750

I I/2

1,500

3

500

I 1/2

6,ooo
9,600
4,200
3,600

4. Katib Yamcfi
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

4,000
1,250

I
I

I

(Cannon-WagonChief)
io. Cebecibfi (Chief

25

--

3 1/2

I

25

I,ooo
4,000
1,250

I,ooo

2
2
5
2 1/2
2

II. OFFICERS
ANDMENOF

EACH COMPANY (Boliik)
12

I. Bdliik Bad
2. Muldzim

24
12

3. CAlemdar (Standard-Bearer)
4.-adviiz (Sergeant)

12

400
350
300

I
I
I

18
24
12
I2

ANDMEN
III. OFFICERS
IN THE REGIMENT

Men per Total in
Company Regiment
i. Onbdsi (Corporal)

2. Neferat (Riflemen)

3. Tap Ustasz (Cannon Master)
4. T#pHalifest (Cannon Assistant)

io
90go
I
I

120

I,o8o

12
12

Total
Daily
Daily
Salary
plus Money Salary
forfood plus Money
for Food
(aqfes)
(aqfes)
70 (40+30)
50 (20+ 30)

78 (48 + 30)
66 (36+30)

Oriens18-19
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5,400

926
792
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5. TopcG (Cannoneers)

6. cArabaciHalifesi
(CannonWagonAssistant)
7. cArabacd
Neferati
(CannonWagonMen)
8. Sornazen(Trumpeteers)
9. Tablzen(Drummers)
io. Saqqd (Water-bearers)
I I. Qara qiilluqpli(Apprentices)

8

96

58 (28+30)

I

12

66 (36+30)

5
I
I
2

60 50o(20+30)
12 66 (36+30)
12 66 (36+30)
24 50 (20+30)

6

72

5,568

792

3,000
792
792

50 (20 +30)

1,200
3,600

and otherpersonalexpensesfromtheirregular
cost of theiruniforms
salaries.A regularhierarchyof promotionwas establishedwithinthe
corps,withvacanciesfilledby the personsoccupyingthe posts immediatelybeneaththemand everyoneelse movingup one notch.However,
provisionwas made forthe advancementofunusuallyqualifiedmenout
oforderin specialcases,especiallyiftheyshowedtheirabilityin battle.
had to be givento
Amongpersonsof equal ability,however,preference
The
men
were
to
remain
and
in theirbarracks
seniority.
age
required
and
and
to
all
outside
day, forgo
employment residence,and to
night
were made forone out of
practiceconstantly.However,arrangements
forperiodsup to six monthsduring
everyfivemento returntohisfamily
wereestablishedforthosewhoreturned
the winter.Heavy punishments
late fromsuchleave and forall membersofsuchgroupsoffiveofwhom
morethanone man was absentat a giventime.In thesummermonths,
all the men had to be at theirposts except those excusedbecause of
illness.Men had to remainin the corpsat least threeyearsso that the
state wouldbenefitfromthe traininggiventhem.Afterthat timethey
could leave and returnto theirformeroccupationsif theywished,but
onlyiftheyagreedto paybackall thesalariestheyreceivedsinceentering
the corps! Those who retiredbecause of illnessor old age weregiven
pensionsequal to one-halftheiractivesalariesat the timeofretirement.
If theyretiredas the resultof battlewoundsincurredin the courseof
activeduty,theyweregivenpensionsequal to theirfullsalaries,and even
morein certaincases.
At the timethe regulationwas issued,therewereonly468 menand
in trainingat Levend ?iftlik,and theywerelivingin flimsy
20 officers
woodenshacksand tentsbecausetheregularbarracksunderconstruction
had notyetbeen completed(BVA, HH 9759). But duringthenextyear
recruitscame rapidly,mainlyfromamong unemployedyouthsfound
roamingthestreetsofIstanbuland fromtheprivatearmiesoftheleading
notablesof Anatolia1 and the regimentsoon reachedits fullstrength.
In some cases, the notables contributedmen to the new armyforspecific
1

HHS - TiirkeiII - 103, no. 14 (io May 1793), no. 20 (25 July 1793).
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periodsof two or threeyears,so theywouldget trainingand weapons
and couldthenreturnhometo bolsterthe
fromthe centralgovernment,
provincialforces (BVA, HH I2O87). Most of the permanentbuildings
were completedby the end of 1796, includingthreebarracks,a rifle
factory,two mosquesand a school (BVA, HH 7137). Membersof the
corpsweredressedin the Frenchmanner,withblue berets,redbreeches
and red jackets. The main difference
betweenthe uniforms
of the men
weretheswordsand thebuttonssewnabove thepockets
and theofficers
ofthelatter(Cevad,Tdrih-i'Asker-i'Osmdni,
II, 31). Trainingwentahead
rapidlyunderthe directionof Ranchoup,Luzin and Menant,and the
visitedby the Sultan and his chiefofficials.
drillswerefrequently
The revenuesof the Irdd-iCedidtreasuryexpandedrapidlyas more
and morevacated tax farmsand fiefswereturnedover to it, reaching
3,033,894 piasters in the financial year 1795 (BVA, Cevdet Maliye
19808) and 6,500,000 piasters in 1798 (BVA, Kepeci 2381). Of this sum,

about one millionpiasterswerepaid annuallyto the ImperialTreasury
forits lostrevenues,and a similarsumwentto pay the
as compensation
salariesand expensesofthe menand officers
trainingat Levend?iftlik,
whilethebalancewentto the "war chest"to pay fortheexpensesofthe
in progressagainstmountainrebelsbothin Europe
campaignscurrently
and Anatolia(BVA, Kepeci 2381).
With this veryfavorablefinancialsituation,and underthe stimulus
of the Frenchinvasionof Egypt,the Sultan finallyfeltthat the new
newregiment
was created
corpscouldbe safelyexpanded,and an entirely
on the model of that at Levend ?iftlik on November 23, 1799. There

were differences
betweenthe regiments,however.The older Levend
?iftlikforcewas composedentirelyof infantry
men,whereasthe new
as
was
to
have
well
as
Menforthe newregiregiment
cavalry
infantry.
mentwereto be providedentirelyby the variousprovincialgovernors,
who wereorderedto recruitmen locallyand trainthemin the Nizam-i
Cedidway underthe directionof officers
sentfromLevend ?iftlik.The
salariesof traineesand officers
alike wereprovidedby the Irad-i Cedid
treasury.Whilethesemenwereto continueto servewiththegovernors,
almostas provincialmilitias,in orderto maintainlocal order,a central
barrackswas establishedforthemat tskiidar (Scutari),acrossthe BosporusfromIstanbul,to controltheirtrainingand directtheiroperations.
Barracksand traininggroundsforthe new regimentwereset aside for
it at
includingthe famousSelimiyyebarracks,whichsurvived
Q.dikby,
of the newregiment
into modern
times1. The internalorganization
was
1
Mehmed RA'if, Mir'at-i
E 3752; BVA, HH 3732.

Istanbfil (Istanbul

1314) I, 80-84; TKS,
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exactlythe same as that of Levend ?iftlik,withthe exceptionthat its
total numberwas withoutlimit.To coordinatethe activitiesof the two
Nizam-iCedidregiments,
a newpost was created,OcdqKetjhoddsi
(Lieutenantof the Corps),and it was usuallygivento the ablestof the Binof the two regiments.Overall directionof both remainedin the
bdass
handsoftheholderofthe combinedpostsofIrid-i CedidDefterddri
and
Ta'limli 'AskeriNdziri.Finally,the new regimentwas giventhe color
its menand officers
lightblue forits jacketsand breeches,to distinguish
fromthoseofLevend?iftlik1.
In May, 1797, the Nizam-iCedid army,witha singleregiment,
had
enrolledand paid (B VA, HH 7137,
2,536men and 27 officers
officially
and continuedincreasing
9559),butwiththeadditionofthenewregiment
revenues,this numberrose rapidly. In September,1799 there were 4,317

in April,18oo therewere6,029menand 27 officers,
menand 30 officers,
and in July,18oi, therewere 9,263 men and 27 officers(B VA, HH
6768). In the summerof 18oo, the wealthyfeudaldistricts(sancdq)of
B0li, Huddvendigdr(Bursa), and Karaman wereseized forthe Irdd-i
Cedidtreasury,and thoseof the entireprovinceof Anadoluunderwent
one yearlater.In theend,notall theprovincial
a similartransformation
recruited
and
trainedNizam-iCedidmen,but nine of them
governors
did, including'AbdurrahmanPasa, Governorof Karaman, who in
rewardforhis serviceswas appointedColonelof the entireVYskiidar
regimentin 18oi (TKS, E 1113).

Startingin 18o2, he developed a systemof militaryconscription
throughoutAnatolia to provideregularcontingentsof men for the
Nizam-i Cedid. Each provincialand districtofficialand notable was
fortrainingin the
requiredto senda certainnumberofmento Vtskiidar
new armyforperiodsof betweensix monthsand one year.Abouthalf
weretrainedas infantry
forserviceintheregularLevend
thesecontingents
Theotherhalfwastrainedas cavalryso they
?iftlikand iskiidarregiments.
could returnto formthe local militiasof the provincialgovernorsand
districtnotables.In returnforthisservice,therecruitsand theirfamilies
were exemptedfromall local taxes, and they were paid the regular
Nizam-iCedidsalarieseven whiletheystillwereonlyin training.
In additionto this,after1804 an effort
was made to graduallytransformthe old Timdrfeudalsysteminto the new financialbase forthis
Nizam-iCedidmilitia.Fiefswereseizedfromtheirholdersontheflimsiest
of pretextsand administered
by the Irdd-iCedidtreasuryas tax farms
to providerevenueto supportthe recruitment
and trainingof the same
1

B VA, Cevdet Maliye 4327; Cevdet Askeri 34197; Qavdnin-i Sultan Selim,

fol. 57b.
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numberofmenfortheNizam-iCedidmilitiaas wereformerly
supported
on a feudalbasis. The fictionof feudalorganizationwas preservedby
but thesewere
the applicationofthe name SancdqBey to theirofficers,
sentto the provincesby the Levend ?iftlikand
in factsalariedofficers
Uskiidarcorps.Regularbarrackswerebuiltforthenewprovincialmilitia
at Ankara,Bolu,Kastamonu,
at theexpenseoftheIrdd-iCedidtreasury,
?orum,
Nigde,
Kayseri,
Kiitahya,
Kirsehir,
Mentese,and Izmir,while
elsewherethey were housed in buildingspreviouslyused by the local
securityforces.Between18O2and I8o6, theseprovincialNizam-iCedid
mencameto (skiidar forsixmonthtraining
periodsinnumbers
approachingfivethousanda year.By theendofI8o6, as theresultoftheseefforts,
therewerea totalof22,685menand 1,590officers
enrolledin theNizam-i
halfwerestationedin Anatoliaand
Cedidarmy,ofwhomapproximately
the balance in Istanbul and the Balkans1. The relativesuccessof this
AnatolianventurecausedtheSultanto attempta similarcorpsin Europe,
withits centralbase at Edirne(Adrianople),
but the Europeanportions
of the Empire by this time were entirelytoo far removedfromthe
effective
controlof the centralgovernment
forthis sort of levy to be
and as before,the Ottomanarmyin Europe underSelimconeffective,
tinuedto dependformenprimarily
on the contributions
oftheindependentlocal notables.
The rapid increasein the numberof men enrolledin the Nizam-i
Cedid creatednew problems,in particularthe same sort of disorderly,
behaviorwhichhad broughttheoldercorpsintodisrepute.
undisciplined
In the earlydays oftheNizam-iCedid,the nucleusofits forceconsisted
ofrenegadeswhohad fallenintoOttomanhandsduringtheAustrianand
Russian campaigns.The bulk of the enlistedmen enrolledin the first
few years were Turks comingmainlyfromIstanbul, fromthe large
who joined as the onlyalternativeto starvation.
groupof unemployed,
Both of thesegroupsconsistedof personswho wereaccustomedto the
and sanitarymethodsrequiredby the residencein
discipline,restraint,
oflargenumbersofpersonsin citiesand camps.However,
closeproximity
most of the new men enrolledafter1796 came fromthe villagesand
tribalareas ofAnatolia.By I8oo, ninetyper centofthe enlistedmenin
the armywere Turkishpeasants and tribesmenfromAnatolia (B VA,
HH 9125). Manyofthesejoinedfortheweaponsand plundertheycould
gain morethan anythingelse. Resistentto discipline,unaccustomedto
thekindofliferequiredby thecorps,theybecameincreasingly
turbulent
and disorderly,often coming down from Levend ?iftlik to ravage the

1 B VA, Cevdet Maliye 28741; TKS, E 3404; B VA, HH 10731, 9125;
Tiirkei 11-1o4, no 24 (24 August 1793), io6, no. 16 (16 May 1794).
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villages along the Bosporus,with Tarabya, Yeni Kdy and Begikta?
ofthecorpsfound
mostin thisway (TKS, E 3752). The officers
suffering
it increasingly
to trainsuchmenin Europeantacticsand organidifficult
zation.Manyofthe menfledfromthecampsshortlyaftertheyreceived
theiruniforms
and weapons,complaining
thattheworkwas too hard,the
disciplinetoo severe,and the pay too low (TKS, E 3404). Forming
themselvesinto powerfulnew robberbands, they began to plague
alike in westernAnatoliaand the Balkans,with
notablesand governors
the superiorweaponsprovidedthemby the Sultangivingthema great
advantageovertheiropponents(BVA, CevdetAskeri,3876).
To combatthesedifficulties,
variouschangesweremade in the corps.
forinfractions
of the
were
Additionalofficers
appointed.Punishments
rulesweremade moresevere.Effortsweremade to supervisethe men
when they were not actuallyin the fieldor trainingat the practice
grounds.The rapidincreasein the numberofmen in the corpshad far
outstrippedthe drillfacilitiesat Levend ?iftlikand Oskiidar,so that
it was impossibleforall the mento practiceand drilldaily,as was originally envisagedin their regulations.Those unable to practicewere
leftwithnothingto do formuchof the time,sincesuch a contingency
The resulting
had not been providedforin the regulations.
idlenessand
lack ofsupervision
was a majorcause forthedifficulties
whichthearmy
was now experiencing.
So as part of the solution,new revisedtraining
regulationswereintroducedand decreedon April6, 18oi 1. A regular
systemof trainingrotationwas set up forthe use ofthe drillfields.Six
companieswereorderedto traineach day, witheach companyof two
at Levend?iftlikthusbeingable to traineveryfourthday,
regiments
whileFridaysand Tuesdayswerekeptaside as vacationdays as before.
Whenthemenwerenot scheduledon thedrillfields,theywererequired
to practicewithoutpowdernear or in theirbarracksand to clean and
repairtheirweapons.As an additionalmeasureto relievethe pressure
caused by idleness,those membersof the corps wishingto engagein
outsidetradeswhentheywerenot requiredat the practicefieldwere
theirotherdutiessatisfactorily
allowedto do so if theyhad performed
and in full,if theirworkwas consideredto be "a tradein keepingwith
thehonoroftheCorps",and iftheyworkednearenoughto theirbarracks
so theycould returnat nightand also could be called forinstantduty
when theywere needed. Officerswere now allowed to marryforthe
firsttime,but themenweresupposedto remainsingleso theycouldbe
1

The supplementaryregulationsof the Nizam-i Cedid corps, dated

21

QAda

1215/6 April 18oi, are given in Qavanmn-i
Sultan SelIm, fol. 71b; and Anon. MS in

Istanbul UniversityLibrary,TY 3208.
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subjected to the severe disciplineof the corps. However,those men
alreadyin the corpswhohad marriedwerenot requiredto divorcetheir
as beforethosewhosefamiliesneededthemwere
wives.On thecontrary,
allowedto formthemselvesinto groupsof fivemen of whomone could
returnhomeduringthewinter.
In addition,to secure more sufficient
commandof the corps, the
financialand militaryduties originallyunited in the person of the
Supervisorwereseparatedin late 80oI,withthepostof Ta'liml 'Askerf
to the man who was
Na-ziri(Supervisorof Training)beingtransferred
the Supervisorof the Tpyci (Cannon) and 'Arabacd(Cannon-Wagon)
was leftonlywithhis financial
corps,whiletheNizam-iCedidSupervisor
and administrative
as
Irdd-i
Cedid
withthe rank of
duties,
Defterddri,
1.
$iqq-iSdnfDefterddrf
Thesereforms
had someeffect
during18oi and 1802,butperiodiccases
on thepartofmembersofthetskiidar corpsin particular
ofindiscipline
continuedto be reported,manifesting
an increasingdeclinein the disciof
and
the
and
also
a final,crushing
blow
pline
corps,
efficiency
inflicting
effortto popularizethe Nizam-iCedid among
againstthe government
the people (BVA, HH 10731).

This,then,was thenewarmy.By theend ofSelim'sreignit numbered
almost ten thousandmen, who were armed with modernweapons,
and praisedfortheirefficiency
and good
trainedby Europeanofficers,
all
almost
the
who
observed
them
2.
Europeans
bearingby
Together
with the reformed
artillerycorps,it shouldhave providedthe Sultan
withan effective
militaryforcecapable not onlyof meetingthe enemy
on equal terms,but also forprotecting
the Sultanand itselfagainstthe
attacks of enemies.On the occasionsin whichit was employed,the
Nizam-i Cedid armyeffectively
over the
demonstrated
its superiority
other
In
and
the
elements
of
the
old
Janissaries
army. 1799,approximately sevenhundredof its menweresentby sea to Gaza, wheretheyperformedimportant
servicesin assistingits governor,
AhmedCezzdr
Papa,
in his stalwartdefenseof that fortressagainst the advancingFrench
army led by Napoleon Bonaparte3. In I8oo, when the Britishfleet
blockadedtheFrenchin Alexandria,twothousandNizam-iCedidsoldiers
werelandedalongwith6,000regularOttomantroops,and theymanaged
to maintaina successfulblockadeagainstthe Frenchat Rosetta,event1 Qavanin-i

Selim, fol. 46a; Cevid, Tarh-i cAsker-icOsmaniII,

18-20.

Sul.t~n
a Ch6ni6, Appergu,
p. 362-363; HHS, Tiirkei 11-1o7, no. 29 (io September 1794),
io8, no. 32 (25 October 1794); Olivier I, 95-96.
8 Cevdet VII, 58; Cevad, Tarh II, 43; TKS, E 3404, E 7014; BVA, HH 13828;
HHS, Tiirkei-12o, no. 13 (25 February 1799), no. 14 (2 March 1799), no. 33 (18
May i799), no. 37 (3 June 1799).
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in April,18OI 1. Duringthe next six
ually forcingthemto surrender
of
the
new
soldiers
years,
important,
armyperformed
althoughsomewhat
service
limited
againstmountainbanditforcesin the Balkan and Rhodope mountains2.
But in the end, the Nizam-iCediddid not achieveits objectives.It
withtheIoo,ooo menfromthe
stillremaineda smallforcein comparison
old regiments
who composedthe bulk of the Ottomanarmy.And the
old corps absolutelyrefusedto accept the new trainingand weapons,
The Janissariesrefusedto servewith
despitetheirevidentsuperiority.
the new troops,so in the most importantcampaignsduringthe last
decade of Selim'srule,the Nizam-iCedidtroopsperformed
onlytoken
andthemainOttomanarmycontinuedto be composedprimarily
services,
of the unruly and ineffective
Janissaries,with disastrousresults3.
the Ulema,and others
In 1807,whenthe oppositionof the Janissaries,
the
of
old institutions
withvestedinterestsin the preservation
led to
openrevoltagainstSelim,thenewarmywas simplyoverwhelmed
by its
of
members
were
able
to
and
a
few
its
escape. The
opponents,
only
Nizam-iCedid,however,did have an importantinfluenceon Ottoman
reformlaterin the 19thcentury.For one thing,its fateshowedclearly
the necessityof destroying
the militaryarmofreaction,the Janissaries,
beforereallyfundamental
reformswere attempted,and the impactof
and men
thislessonon MahmudII is evident.Moreover,manyofficers
whichfollowedits
trainedin theNizam-iCedidsurvivedthesuppression
and once the Janissariesweredestroyedin 1826,theyprodestruction,
videdthenucleusforthenewarmycreatedby MahmudII on themodel
of the Nizam-iCedid.Selim'snew armythusprovidedthe example,the
whichwereto follow.
lesson,the modeland the nucleusforthe reforms
1

TKS,

E 2320,

March 1800oo).

4241;

B VA, Kepeci 3247; HHS,

Tiirkei

11-122,

no.

II

(26

2
TKS, E 3752; HHS, Tiirkei 11-113, no. 31 (31 October 1796), 122, no. II
(29 March 18oo).
2 FO 78/25(25 May 1799); FO 78/28(29 January18oo); on Selim's reforms
in the

older militarycorps,see S. J. Shaw, The TraditionalOttomanmilitarycorpsunder
Sultan Selim III,

in: Der Islam, vol. 40 (1964).
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